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Br. S. S. Colusa to Take Carrjo

to Panam.a; Due to Arrive

in July.

It was aniioimciMl this morning that
the Iuikh iirltlxl) MtcHiiicr Col una will
. . ... . ...... ... t.....i
a full cargo of lumber for Panama, tho
material to bo used. In .connection with
the canal construction. S'The Colusa is-o- f the niost.Mn()rn
type of construction and Is now on her
maiden voyage. She la the flag of
the fleet of W, It. Grace & Co. and will
possibly carry away the largest lumber
cargo ever set aflot anywhere In the
world, this word now being held by the
lirltlnh steamer Knight of the Garter,
which sailed from Columbia river with
6,000,000, feet on board a iew years ago.
The cargo wilt 'be furnished by the
Portland Lumber company. t s,

The Colusa differs somewhat In equip-- -
ment from the ordinary large freighter,
for she has accommodations for" 35 pas.
sengersflniid It 18 expected that every
berth will be' taken when she leaves
here, as a great many Portland people
are desirous to visit the, canal before the
wafer Is turned In, without having to
imiko the long roundabout tiiu by way
of New York. ' ,'

The large steamer left Cardiff for
San Francisco about two months airo
and stopped at Iquique May 27 for fuel.
Sh Is expected to reach San Francisco
in .time tp discharge her cargo aiid pro-
ceed to Portland so as to be here by
the first of next month. ,

CHINESE MOTHER
I

V ASKS PENSION

!

(

I

Applications Under New Law
!

Are Pouring Into Juvenile
Court.

Clad in the mourning of her American
cousins and forming--. charming picture
of widowhood, a young Chinese mother
applied for a pension under the new
widows pension bill at the Juvenile
lui.r yesieruay arternoon. She carried

hnhv n f IT mnnil!. in- - ivijio iii ucr aiuin. aiiu
said that she had four other children of!
l years and younger, and another un- -:

born. Her own age is 28. :

Her husband died last April of heart
fallure and left her with but 12000
surance, and In her delicate condition;
she is unable to work. She was born in
San Rafael, Cal., and her husband in
the Philippine islands. She Btated that
she was forced to borrow money to pay
the funeral expenses as the insurance
has not been paid Her parents reside

China, and she lias a brother and
three sisters residing here.

Should the firt 40 applications be al- - !

lowed the county will be compelled to
pay out In pensions the sum of J1067.50

month, or an average of 126.70 fori
each applicant Many of those who
have already applied hare little .chance
of receiving pensions, as they have suf-- ;
ficient property and money already.
With those who have not more than '

11000 In money or Interest bearing se- -

curities the question has been raised as
tti nil nf ill tiinrmv must 1m '

LONG St TEH

Attorney for Convicted Lawyer
Has Asked 30 Days to File

-- Motion for New Trial for

f HS L lent.

'
(; Cohen, ft Portland attorney,

wj found guilty by a Jury In the fed
eral ourt yesterday afternoon, follow-
ing his trial on a charge of subornation
of perjury. Immediately afterward bis
attorney, Ralph Moody,, askud for 30
days in which to file a motion for a new
trial. Th,a cane was the first one tried
personally by Clarence, L. Iteames, the
new )J nlted. States attorney. .

Cohen Is .liable to receive a heavy
ponitentlary sentence for the offense,
The statute which prohibits this crime
names a punishment of five years In
the penitentiary and ft ;ieavy fine as the
maximum.

Cohen was Indicted . last October,
charged with having caused - Luther
Woods, a north end woman, to commit
perjury at the 'preliminary hearing be-

fore United fc'taes Commifisloncr A. M.
Cannon, of Juke Gronlch, charged .with
violation of the Mann white slave act

The trial, which began Monday, was
full of fireworks and sensations. Cobcn
was positively-charge- by several worn,
en of the .(inderworld ' with having In-

structed them , as to how they should
testify In a way that would absolve.

loronlch from ,the charge of white
slavery. Tho government Introduced a
number of witnesses tending to show
the bad character of the defendant, but
the attempt of the prosecutors to intro-
duce testimony relating to the scandal
connected with Cohen's temporary term
as municipal Judge was ruled out-b- y

Judge Bean.
A number of well-know- n city officials at

'and residents of the city testified as to A,
the good character of Cohen. Cohen, ori
the stand Tuesday, de.nied connection
with the Gronlch case, denied the act
charged and denied other bits of evi-
dence tffat bad been given against him.

The case went to the Jury at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternon and one and one-liS- lf

hours later the Jury was back with asthe verdict of guilty.
Ralph Moody, his Counsel, "has an-

nounced that on appeal will be taken.
i.Thls morning Cohen's bond was fixed at .

Knnn- whiM, aa fnmUh oe
. He had nreviouslv been under a'J.ond

m 'or sznuii.
The conviction will mean the dlsbar- -

ment of Cohen from the lenal Drofcssion
In the state. His case has been under
advisement by the Oregon Bar associa- -

pending the outcome of the matter.
Judge Tazwell In the municipal cour

In October, 19U. took a vacation and
Max Cohen sat on his bench for a month.
In November, a short time later, Cohen
was Indicted In . the circuit court
charged with having accepted a bribe
from a north end woman to rule favor-
ably in a case she was Interested in.
Attorney Ralph Moody demurred on tho

the J"!' ? Jf
tained.

HILL TO ESTABLISH

CA TSTEAME R LIN E

to
the

He

"ato the. steamers between Portland end
ban Francisco, but to estabi
llah extraordinarily fast passenger ser-
vice by carrying the passengers between

Portland and San Francisco bv at least
four hours. in

JEWELERS C0.1DE )

PENNY POST BILL

Watch Guarantee Measure Al-

so to fie Acted Upon at
Convention.

The pi liny pot und the time gunran-t- e

bill now lifore fongress, to prevent
fraudulent guaruntecs it? connection
with watch making, re two pf the Im-
portant tiictiHurcs that will come up at
the sixth Hiinuul convention of tho Ore-gy- n

Rotull Jewelers' association, which
convened this morning at the Comruer- -
clal club. ,

It is believed that the greater ma
jority of the Jpwelerg favor the penny
post, ami their indorsement to the prop
osition will probably be given.

Colonel J. L, Shepherd of New York.
the author, of the bill now before con-
gress' to eliminate' fraudulent-guarantee-

on watch cases, to compel the
stamping of the number of karats of
gold used in a watch case, and to "pre-
vent frauds in the matter pf statements
about adjustment and Jeweling of
watches, Is in attendance at this con-
vention, and will be one of the principal
speakers. Ho will urge the Indorsement
by the Oregon Jewelcra of this meaauro.
He declares that the people of the
United States are bilked eut of thou-
sands of dollars annually by buying
watches which are guaranteed for many
years which have not more than 10 of IS
cent worth of gold, In the case. '

The morning session today was glyen
over to the reception or delegntes from
out of town, ajftut 300 of whom are

- Many will not arrive until ft

late hour today, however.
This afternoon Mayor-ele- ct Albeegave

the address of welcome to the assembled
delegates. The balance of the session
was executive, for the members of the
association only, ,

Two Important addresses were given
this afternoon's session, one by Frank
Heitkemper on "What Is ft Fair Net

Return on a Jeweler's Investment," and
the other by Willllam Anderson of Ore-

gon City, on "Oo We Favor the Resale
Price as Fixed by the Manuracturerr'

The delegate Wilt" be banqueted this
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Commer
cial club. Isuac K. Staples will presiae

toastmaster, and the speakers will be
Colonel J. L Shepherd, l . M. rcncn
and E. J. Jaeger.

Tomorrow morning' the delegates wm
. ., mo.aIhw i . , f i (i i m .' r......pin t ripgiven occnift j

afternoon session will be called at 2:30

o'clock.

REUNION BEING HELD

BYJCOTTISH RITE

The twenty-eight- h semi-annu- al re-

union of the Oregon branches of the
Scotlsh Rite branch of Masonry are
meeting this week at the Scottish Rite
temple. The first session was held
thU morning, a class of 38 receiving
tho fifth, alxth, seventh and eighth dev
grees. Though the fourteen degrees
were conferred this afternoon and to-

night In exemplified form, tho fifteenth
degree will be acted.

Saturday night the big feature of
the reunion will come, when th mort-
gage for $55,000 issued to te Security
Trust & Savings company in 1902 for
the --construction of .the-Scottis- h Rite
Cathedral will.be burned, all the In
debtedness having been paid off. This,
will be followed by the banquet. While
the attendance was small this morning,
several hundred are expected for the
afternoon and evening sessions.

SAN FRANCISCO EDITOR

VISITOR IN PORTLAND

James 1L Barry Hind family are in
Portland for a few days visit on their
way back to San Francisco from a trip

Alaska. Mr. Barry la. the editor of
San Francisco Star, which has the

distinction of being the original single-ta- x

newspaper. Mr. Barry has been a
Californian for more than 50 years,
hailing originally from New York state.

was one of the compositors on the
original author's edition of Henry
George's book, "Progress and Poverty."

Appointments enrly Heady.
(WbKhln&t i Bureau of The Journal. I

Washington, June 6. Senators Cham-
berlain and Lane who have been urging
United States marshal and collector of
Internal revenue for Oregon, have been
promised the appointments wil be made

a few days.

and $20 Suits
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He, Attcaux and Collins Must
'Rely on Jury Action to Ac-

quit Them of Planting Dy-

namite. ; -
..

v (Unite press temed Wlr,
Boston, June B. After. calling minor

witnesses, the defense In the ttlal of
William Wood, multl-mlllloniilr- e; Fred
erick Atteaux, wealthy mill man. and
Dennis Collins of Cambridge, charged
with planting dynamite , to - discredit
Iawrance strikers, suddenly, rested Its
case hero this morning. Attorney Coak- -
ley, representing Atteaux, immodlutely
moved tnat the court instruct the Jury
to acquit bis- - client, A lengthy argu-
ment followed. ,

Judge Crosby Jolted the defense this
afternoon by ruling that thu state is
not forced to elect to send the rase to
the Jury on any single point, holding
the jury could consider five or six or all
the counts. He specifically denied all
defense motions to acquit Atteaux and
Wood, holding the state's cause, is suf-
ficiently strong to allow the Jury to
decide whether the defendants ' are
guilty.

The defense started summing up its
case Immediately $fter Judge Crosby's!

,.. .ruling. v

ANOTHER SUIT FOR

RECLUSE'S PROPERTY

, The second suit to secure property or
Its use belonging to the estate of Henry '

D. Winters, the east side recluse who
died two years, ago, leaving about' $100,-00- 0

worth of property, wa decided In
favor of the administratrix, Mrs. Agnes
Butts-Heckar- by Circuit Judge McGinn
this morning. The suit was brought by
Mrs. Alice M. Routledge to 'force coin
pllance with an alleged lease on certain
property of the estate on Orand avenue.

Mrs. Routledge claimed that Winters
leased the property to her Just before
his death for 1160 a 'month for five
years with an extension privilege of 12
years' at the same rental The value of
the, lease Is said to be $400 ft month.
Mrs. Butts-Heckar- d refused to be bound
by the lease, claiming It wa a forgery,
W. W, Williams, a writing export, do
clared It was traced from a genuine
signature of Winters. The testimony
covered practically the same ground
that was covered In the suit of Will E.
Purdy. who attempted to secure certain,'
property by a deed wnicn was later

feJield a forgery.

IsAlatron.Mrs. E. C. Rogers
It was stated yesterday that Miss

Fffle Carland Is still employed as ma- -

GEO. L. HUTCHINS, SECRE-

TARY ROSE FESTIVAL AS-

SOCIATION, r c m a r k e d to a

newspaper reporter recently that
"With announcements from all

directions that, big parties are

coming, that organizations have

decided upon Portland as the

place of their annual conventions

in order to be here during Rose

Festival week, the festival man-

agement is inclined to increase its

prediction that 50,000 more people

will attend the festival than last
year and say that the crowd will
be 75,000 larger than ever be-

fore," the Perkins hotel begs y'ou

to make your reservations now.
We are opposite Rose i Festival
Headquarters. An excellent place

from which to view principal pa-

rades. Festival dates, June 9 to
14,1913. -
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Parade is Held at Noon; O.-- W

Cup Will Add $500 to the'
Value of Winner.

INierlal In Tim .Imir'ial."
I'llluU, l ii.. tlu.no i. The fifth minus

ill eel In of lliu Union Livestock Kh
nxiiii'iutloii opened here today under fa
voriilile suspires, with large crowds
In attendance from linker, La
Grande, Klgln. North Powder, Cove
and other points In Union and Hakcr
counties, rove will bo further repro
senled Saturday by Its celebrated "buy'
seej bund."

Several hundred head of stock, embrac
Ing nottitt of, the finest animals In east
ern Oregon, are on exhibit. The contest
ior trie? nu sterling sliver grami cnam
plon cun presented by the O.-- R, & t
eomnnnyis very' spirited, iw this beaii'
tlful prize is conceded, to be easily worth
x ii ii o to the horse mat wins it. rroies- -

sor E. J. Iddlngs, of Moscow, Idaho, re-

puted to be one of tho best Judges of
stock' in the United .States, is Judging
the exhibit.

The big parade began at 12:30 o'clock
today, aad the track program opened at

o. Motion Picture men from Portland
are on hand to1 snap-sho- ot (ho man
events. ' Tha racing program thla after.
noon Includes a five-eigh- ts mile dash
ladles" .relay, free-for-a- ll price, gentlo
men's relay, 2:30 trot, quarter-mil- e dasn,
five-eigh- th cowboy race, Shetland pony
race, chariot race. Roman race. Similar
programs will be given tomorrow arid
Saturday. Special events, are added in
the way of bucking horses and othil
wild west features, mule races, mulligan
races, and . the like, to keep the crowd
constantly amused. :

So numerous are stock entries that
the stall room has been filled to its
capacity, and outside quarters had to
be found for th overflow, despite1 the
fact that 40 hew, stalls were lately
added. In fact, the present saow beats
all records for attendance exhibits and
generul, (merest and enthusiasm.

V mi

BEFUSES TO ACCEPT

SERVICES OF ATTORN EV

'When Judge Taiwell of the municipal
court, thia morning attemrted to force
E. (J. Von Klein to accept the services
of a legal firm he positively. decllneJ
to accept such counsel. The firm of
Stott & Collier was mentioned by tho
Judge. Von Klein Jumped to his feet
and declared he refused the court's ap-

pointment and would be his own attor
ney. Attorney Stott was there, and an-
nounced that he would not seek the ap-
pointment. When Von Klein was first
brought into court Monday, Judge Tar-we- ll

strongly intimated that he should
have an attorney and that the court
would appoint one if the prisoner
wished, but the man declared against
police court lawyers.

Ethel Newcomb. the woman who
charges Von Klein with swindling her
out of much jewelry and .money, is
scheduled to arrive Sunday evening from
Chicago. If she arrives then, the pre
liminary bearing may bo held Monday
morning in the municipal court, ae Von
Klein states he it ready for it.

Another woman made her appearance
yesterday, claiming Von Klein swindled
her out of 112,000 by promising to marry
her daughter. This woman gives the
name of Mrs. Webber. She tame from
Chicago.-- ' She " tells a weird story of
how a man supposed to be Von Klein
chloroformed her and her daughter, thin
took the money and skipped..

HUNDREDS OF BABIES

BHD ED TODAY

o many babies are entered in the
eugenics contest being conducted today
at the Multnomah hotel under the aus
pices of the women's auxiliary of the
North Portland Commercial club, that
30 physicians, working in relays, had
judyed only about half of them up to

o clock, There are 250 of the tots, all
nder 4 years old. The Judging is based

on physical and mental condition, and
beauty counts' ilttle. The winner will
receive a silver cup and r'.bbons will be
awarded to others. The contest Is opeft
to residents of all parts of the city. :

IVES JUDGMENT IN

MRS. DEAD Y'S FAVOR

A jury- - in Circuit Judtre Kavanaueh's
court yesterday returned a verdict for
Mis. Lucy A. H. Ueady, widow of Judge

nady, in a suit for 117,500 damages
brought by R. K, Karrejl & Company.

he suit involved a lease .on A building
at BroiwUvay and Alder street, which
Mrs, Ueady owns, and tho basement of

hlcn the company leased.. They
claimed they, were to have a certain
amount of floor space and that another
tenant appropriated.. part., of .the space.
They leased' the. place for a bowling al-
ley and started to tear out certain par.
titiocs. The other tenant ousted thctn
from I he pace which they were at-
tempting to appropriate and they then
began suit against Mrs. Ueady. T. Scott
Brooke, her agent, waa named in the
suit.

Witlojv Allowed $2500.
A sottliinient between Mrs. Addie

Pearson, widow of Captain John Pear-
son,, and 'tlie Inman-PouJo- n Lumber
company- was effected this morning by
which she waa given $2i00 on account
of her JiusbajW's death. .'Cantaln Eears.
son wan thuHfrr of the little steamer
El Kader. belonging to the company,
and on ii dark Novcaber night of la:-;- t
year ho fell from tin., dock to the rocks
below, dying from his injuries. Klc
asked for $30,090 In her uit against the
company..

Sentence! Then Paroled.
Franx Murray... who was .extradited

from Denver, Col., recently, to unKwviv
to.an indictment'-charglri- him with --thu
theft,. of a diamond ring ft am Mis. Enr.
li:a Klein, wild who pica led guilt v t
tho 'i'ige yesterday, was paroled by
Oli'i,"1S2!Ige Kavaimugii tins morning.
aftOtfiii been Hentnccd to a t.'irce
yeaniT, term in" the penitentiary. Hi;
will answer to Attorney John F. Lotran
and District .Attorney Jit' ans for his
conduct. ". .

jjMlhi'TSLlAJvnvietetl.
Hentenl-- of from, one to 10 '"years li

ll'B lifliiilxntim'il. wa pinnreJ ew tlheHi
ClMmbers this morning by Circuit Judge
KavHiuttigh on Chambers' plea of guilty
to aHHault on liis l.Vyear-ol- d steu-duuif-

tcr. Chamber was brought back from
Kinho a few da'Ss ago after extradition S

l!ioceed:ngs. i .
: .

OUT CHEAP LABOR

' '

- i '
Delegates From Over North

west Assemble Here to Pre
pare Plans to Keep. Out Un

desirable Immigrants.

Labor organisation delegates we
embleil Jnclay at the Multnomah HocM

to formulate pinna for combating at
tempt Hint my be made by trBtifpon
tation companies or other Interests to
Induce ah undesirable, class of ininil
pants to this coast from fcuropo upon
tli completion of the Panama Canal,
wl(cn,lt Is expected a heavy Immigration
movement wilt be started.

The' meeting will last three Jays and
every phase of ,tlie ' Immigration Quei
tlon, 'particularly as te It 'effect, upon
labor, will be thoroughly discussed. One
probable outcome of the meeting will be
the establlehnient of a bureau here to
carry on the work along linen that may
be tentatively adopted and eventually

The meeting was railed to order by
It o. Sector, delegate from the Central
I.abor Council 6f Portland and chair
man of the committee appointed some
time ago by that body, to draft a report
to be presented to the Immigration con
ferenca now In" gespton, called by the
local central labor council. .Mr. Uector
Was made iemnorarv chairman and Kd- -

wsrd Rosenberg was elected temporary
kecretary, Irt which capacity he liaa
also acted for the committee.

, Plana rormnlated, '
; The most important feature of the
committee's report are the following
suggestions, Intended to safeguard the
interests of labor on the Pacific coast. . .. .........t, A rt 4 t. TJ tiiu id iiiu ikv.n uiuuii tain ili:b.
r, "First The conference- - to form a per
manetit organization to carry on the
work by the conference, v

"Second-i-Th- e conference to work for
the passage of more effective legisla
tlve laws.
' 'Third The confestence to asslat In
every possible way the work of those
unions who are now engaged In organ
izing labor from southern Europe.

"Fourth The conference to devise
ways and means to reach the presa of
hurope and the trade unions of Europe
In Its endeavor to present llio actual
land and labor conditions existing on
the Pacific coast and In the Rocky
mountain states; also to devise other
jmaslble means to reach the workers of
Kurone to offset the misleading state
merits' of steamship agents and emis-
saries of manufacturers, who are work
ing far an Jnflux of cheap labor."

Members of thts committee are R. 6.
Hector, chairman; Ben Osborne, I. A.
.Sonneiuer and Ed Rosenberg, secretary.

"1 do not think we will go to the
extent of the famine letter sent out last
year." said Mr. Rector this morning,
when asked what, in his opinion, would
be the result' of the conference, "but
we believe it well to take steps now to
oppose movements that may be started
to induce a lot of undesirable and cheap
labor, especially from southern Europe.
We da not need that class of labor on

--the coast and believe it would be wrong
to Induce ruch people to come here on
"prcniises of milk and honey. These peo
ple are not in position to go into the
country to buy land and develop It,-fo- r

the Immigration records show that they
haven't the money." - .",-

Educators Taking: Tars.
Mr. 'Rosenberg said it has been

learned that some steamship companies
are preparing to carry emigrants from
southern Europe . to the Pacific coast
on the installment payment plan, which
would make . It .possible for them to
come out here by paying very little for
their ticket until after they have earned
me uivnej' . licit , r -

Jn issuing its call for the conference
'the Central Labor Council extended In.
vitatlons to the Reed college, the Uni-
versity "of Oregon, the Oregon Agri-
cultural . college, and the Washington
Htate Agricultural college at Whitman,
and al have appointed delegates.

.Labor organizations represented are:
Vancouver. , B,C,,, Trades and , Labor
t.'ouncil, Vancouver. B. C, Washington
ftate Federation of Labor. Central La-

bor Council of Seattle, Everett Trades
Council,- - Hoquiam-Trade- s and Labor
Council, PaSco Trades And Labor Coun-
cil, Chtral Labor Council of Tacoma,
walla walla Trades and Labor Council,
Sweetwater Trade sand Labor Council.
Oregon State Federation of Labor. Cen-Xtf- A

Labor Council of Portland, Central
Labor Council of Astoria, Boise Trades

'and Labor Council, and Central Labor
Council of San. Joaquin county, Cal.
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SEE THAT
URVE

-

Two p ai8 of
glasses in one
sounds like
mgic. Let us

demonstrate
the fact.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL" INSTITUTE

Second Floor Corbctt Bldg.
5th and Morrison

tlon !' I . i t Kiulm, rllrccior nf thn
city's, j.i.i.w iiiuiiilH, -- nil,' fimivul will
begin tit T i lui u.

Siiccpkh ciimcs to some men In. spite
of. themsi'lves.

I Evelyn Gilbert
! and the

'

v American Beauties

l
V;' jn
Musical Revue
Extraordinary

All the,
' Sonj Hitt
' of the Daj

' Signor
Pietro Mariner

'
'

- and his :
.

Celebrated Orchestra
'

- in : '

(

Ye Oregon Grill
v

Cabaret Supreme
v during

" Lunch, Dinner and
After the Theatre.

Merchants' Lunch
From 12:30 Till 2

SOC '. ;

Oregon Hotel"
Wright-Dickinso-n Hotel Co.,

Vropt.
Claft. Wright. Free.-M- .

C. Dickinson, aigr. Director.

AMUSEMENTS

HFIf ICl THEATRE
nth and MorrUoa

Phone Mulo 1;

3 SSgTonlQlit
MATINEE SATHRDAt

CHARLES FHOIIMAN rilESEMS

NAZIMOVA
la the SehMtloui) Succfts

"BELLA DONNA"
Adapted from the Kmon Not) tiy Robert

lllctirua by Juiueu Bernard t'upan.
Price llntb Evening anil Sntunlnr Matinee

fS.UO, S1.5U, 1.o0. 75c, Buc.

BEATS HOW SELLING

SKAT SAf.E TOMOltnoW
IIOSH FK8TIVAI. ATUACUON

6 MON. JUNE 9
SPECIAL PKICE MAT. WB1. AND SAT.

Itaviit lirliuru rvst'nta

FRANCES.STARR
In ber greatest Irliiniiili

"The Case of Becky"
Krenlnsn: lwer floor, $2, Htlio, y

II. 7.V, 50'. Koth mtincei. fl.50, l,
70o, 60c. ' i -

M.UI. ORHEltX RKCF'ivri)

BAKER Main ,
Geo. I- - Bakn, Hr.

The popular Baker Flayart. Tonight Alt
week. Mntlnee Halurdar. Kugene tValter'a

drama of the Canadian wood, The Wolf."
Kaaclnatlog, weird and iiilenaely iutrvltitg. By
the author of "fine Kwitlu'rs," "Tho Kanlcat
Way," "Paid tn Kull" und other famoua

Evenings Snc; 85c, SOv, All matn. itSc.

Artnatrofig'l Blf Dolla la "A Scotch High- -

ball." Caat of. iO. Including Mini Ethel Savll
and Will and Ed Annatrong, B;aumont and
Arnold, Vakaranko Duo, rnecary, jowai ana
Jordon. Mia Enth Chandler, Pantagciaoop. Pop.
ular nrlcea. mat. oany, ruones .a-iJ.- Main
403. Curtain ;oO, 7:1,

LYRIC
WEEK JUNE 9 B0 High Claat Artiata, the

Portland ladiM' Bajid, 60 Select Soloists. The.

largest added attraction evar appoarlng In fen--;

land. New Comlo "Opr oompany In ''WISH-- i

LASD." lllgntt 15o, 3So. Matinee, ay aaat, Uo.

T H E OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement.

Park.
" EHEE ENTERTALNlfENT '

This Afternoon and Tonight at 8:30, 1.

Vital, Wumlfrful Buy Leader.
Oak a Ha.waiiana.

Inea de Caatillo, frlnia flonna
Flaher Maidens, Dainty 3UtttS "

Lyndon and Wrena, Couimliau
Laraila, Ulnar. Nrcrelty,

TOUIGftT
And Satiirilny and Hunclay Aftiraoc

HOYAL ITALIAN BANS

Cars at First and Aide .
"

; Lanncnw Morrison Bridge;
''a

BASEBAIL!
I RECREATION PARK

Corrter Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Oakland
vs.

i
- Jane 8, . S, 6,7, 8.

Games begin week days 3:13 p, m. Sun
day at 9:30 p. tu.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to jblcach-tr- s

Wednesday. -

used before the pensions can be allowed, I -
and this question will be submitted to .me not offiolalI . conflrmed ,t ,H
District Attorney Evans for an opinion. practically understood as certain thatThe case of another woman who is within a year the Hill system will havecaring for her brother's son will also be; at least two large freight alia passen-submitte- d,

as the law makes no pro-- ; ger steamers ,in operation on regular
vision for, such cases. i schedule between Portland and San

Another class of cases which Is caus- - Francisco In direct competition with the
Ing questions is that of women who are

t
Su:i Francisco & Portland Pteamshli.

employed away from home whose wages company, subsidiary of the O.-- R,
are insufficient yet who do not want to & N.
give up their employment. Tho law was j As predicted in The Journal about
designed to aid women to stay at home three months ago, Bhortly after the re-an- d

give their children personal atten-- 1 Prt 'rom tn east that the Hill sys-tio-

One woman appeared and answered i te,n nad Pla('ed orders for two large
questions satisfactorily until she was ' "te",er" wlth antlant!c coast, shlp-aske- d

the age of her youngest child. nn
She slated that he was 55 years oia.
Still another had no children, but wanted
the pension. In neither of these cases
can pensions be granted.

,wMUV, ,c iortianu and Astoria over the Astoria
all who apply, and the deserving will llne of the s K & 8 ( ,nd thereby re-b- e

selected later when Investigations jlU!e the ooean florvlce tlm. betweei.

Second-Floo- r
For Today and Friday at Basement Prices!

Young Men's Si 5

(
-..' :, ...

$10.00

Boys' $6.50, $7,50 and' $8.50
Knicker Suits

are made. The number of widows ap- - (

Bearing baa led the Juvenile authorities i

to expect at least 50 and probably many
more before the end of the week.

HE DID NOT KNOW
.

SHE WAS MARRIED

'A snap to the right party. Young
lady wishes partner in good paying res-- ;
taurant; can't handle alone; little cash;
required." ' j

This advertisement, which appeared in
the local papers a short time ago, at-- 1

traded the attention of A. Ttowland
Thayer, an automobile agent.' He went,
fo see Nora F. Wood, proprietor of
Wood's restaurant, at 484 Washington
street. iiDd paid her 166 for a quarter .

interest in the business.
One night,-shortl- y after he bad pur- -'

chased his part in restaurant, '

Thayer drove his car up in front of the
place und inVlted his partner to take
a ride. .

"WelL my husband does not like to
have me ride' In automobiles," replied
his pnrtner. . I

"What! Are you married T asked
Thayer. ; t - -

ce'rillnly jfhY," answered Mrs. Wood, j

"Come on in; I want you o meet my ;

husband." ' '

This morning before Judge Jones of
the district court Thayer's suit to col- - ,

lect the $tJ-- expended for his interest
jn tlie place. was heard. ,11 alleged that
Mrsr Wood made i

to Induce 'him to bay an Interest in the
'place. . f m

Judge Jones asked Thayer If be would
have purchased an interst in the pluce ,

If he had known that hlsr partner was
married." -

"So," replied Thayer.. " t

Judge Jones decided . that there had
been ho false .represents Ions made and
refused to allow a Judgment, against
Mrs. Wood.

MRS. JAMES KERR TO

SPEAK IN M."E,CHURCH

MrsJami B. Kerr, member of the
tiiiai'il nf eiiiii sllim1 nwl "I'smllffms'
siiccee! herself! at the election to be
held June 10. will speak at the Wood-- 1

nto;k M. K. church, ..Forty-fourt- h and
Woodstock avenue tomorrow evening at

o'clock, under the auspices of the
Woodstock1 (food. Government club.

Double-breasie- d --styles-
"" ""Some with extra trousers

$5.00

Children's Wash Suits ,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00,' $4.50, $5.00.

. NOW HALF PRICE

A Present With Every Knicker
Suit

second floor .
.

Al I

UEM)INaLOTm"ER ,BTSIOELLING Morrison Street at Fourth

1


